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FOREWORD
The work reported herein was sponsored by the. Marshall Space
Flight Center (MSFC), NASA. The results of tests presented were obtained
by ARO, Inc. (a subsidia~y of Sverdrup and Parcel &Associates, Inc.),
contract operator of the Arnold Engineering Development Center (AEDC), AFSC,
Amo1d Ai r Force Station, Tennessee. Ascent and reentry conditi ons \,,~re
simulated on shuttle models designed by McDonnell Douglas (MDAC), North
I\merican Rock\t-tell (NAR) and General Dynamics Convair (GOC). In addition a
limited amount of data were obtained on two research models provirled by the
Langley Research Center (L~C). Because of the broad scope of th~50. tests
the data will be presented ina seri es of SI\DSAC reports. Thi s report pre-
sents the results of the phase-change paint test conducted at Mach r, in





































1. North American Rockwell Delta Wing Orbiter r·1ode1 Sketch 7
(fl.013 Scale)
2. Model Photoqrarh 8




1. Confi~uration Oescrirtion Details
2. Tabulated Model Coordinates
3. Phase-Change Coating Test Data Summary Sheets
















Model anqle of attack, deg
Stin~ prebend an~lP., deq
Tunnel sector pitch angle, deq
Heat-transfer coefficient based on Taw = To'
BTU/ft2- sec - oR, and
H(TO) = a/pcK
ft,:i--
where 8 is obtained from
Tpc - Ti
= 1 - e82 erfc a
Taw - T·1
and l1t '\, del time
Tpc '\, phase-change paint temperature, oR
Ti '\, initial model temperature, oR
Taw'\, adiabatic wall temperature, oR
1
IpclK '\, model material properties = 0.11-0.00a(l1t)~
BTU/ft2sec1/2 _ OR
Heat transfer coefficient based on Taw = 0.9To
Heat transfer coefficient based on Ta\'l = .85To
Reference heat2transfer coefficient based on Fay-Riddelltheory, BTU/ft -sec oR
IIREF = [a.139(POl )0.5 (MU-0)0.4 (1-P-INF/P01 )0.25] X
(RN)O.5 (TO)O.15
[0.2235 + 0.0000135 (To + 760)]
where POl'\, stagnation pressure downstream of a normal
shock, psia
MlJ-O'\, air viscosity based on To, 1bf sec/ft2









Morle1 length (28.90 in.)
Free-stream viscosity, 1b-sec/ft2
Free-stream static pressure, psia
Tunnel stilling chamber pressure, psia
Free-stream dynamic pressure, psi~
Free-stream unit Reynolds number, ft- 1
Model roll angle, deq
Stanton number based on To'
_ H(TO)
ST(TO) - pmVm [0.2235+0.0000135 (To+Tpc )]x(32.17)
STREF Reference Stanton number
HREF








Free-stream static temperature, oR
Tunnel stilling chamber temperature, oR
Model wall temperature, or-
Time from start of model injection, sec





Model yaw angle, deg
Model coordinates (see Fiq. 1), in.




This report pr~~~nts the results of a wind tunnel test program
to determine aerodynamic heat transfer distrihutions on the North American
Rockwell orbiter configuration. The tests \-/ere conducted at the Arnold
Engineerin'J Development Center (AEDC) in Tunnel B of the von Karman Gas
Dynamics Facility (VKF). The test neriod \'JiiS in ,June and September 1971.
Heat-transfer rates Here determined by the philse-chan'Je paint
technique on O.013-scale Stycast~mode1s using Tempilaq~as the surface
temrerature indicator. The nominal test conditions were; Mach 8, length
r.eynolds numbers of 6.0 x 106 and 8.9 x 106 , and angles of attack from 10
to 50 deg in 10-deg increments. At the higher Reynolds number, data were
obtained vlith and vlithout boundary layer trips.
Model details, test conditions, and reduced heat-transfer data
are presented in this report. Data reduction of the phase-change paint
ohotograohs vIas performed by VKF personnel utilizing a nevI technique which





Mode 1 dra\'Ji ngs Ne re provi ded ARO, Inc. by the North Ameri can Roch/p.ll
Corporation and fabrication of two Stycast models was subcontracted to the
Grumman Aircraft Corporation. The b~o models (Configuration Nos. 5? and
53) were geomP.trically thp. same, but Configuration 52 had a l;O-in. lon~
steel nose and windward centerline pressure orifices. A sk~tch showing
the overall model dimensions is presented in Fig. 1 and a photograph of
Configuration 53 is shown in Fig. 2. Table 1 provides additional confiqura-
tion description details but it should be pointed out that the models were
cast as one smooth surface without moveable control surfaces. Table 2
presents model coordinate measurements referenced to the axis system illus-
trated in Fig. 1.
Six-in.-diam hemispheres \-/ere cast from the samp. batch of Stycast
used to cast the orbiter models so that the Stycast thermal properti~s
could be determin~d from calibration runs on the hemispheres. Also
Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were cast into the models anproximately lIn-in.
from the surface to measure the initial model temperature.
2.2 FACILITY DESCRIPTION
Tunnel B is a continuous, closed-circuit, variable density \·lind
tunnel with an axisymmetric contoured nozzle and a 50-in.-diam test sn.ction.
The tunnel can be operated at a nominal Mach number of fi or 8 at sta0nation
pressures from 20 to 300 and 50 to 900 psia, respectively, at stagnation
temperatures up to 1350o R. The model may be injected into th0 tunnel for
a test run and then retracted for model cooling or model chan1lcs vlithout





Prior to each run the model was cleaned and cooled with alcohol
and then srray painted \'lith Tempi l;l~ In most cases the wind"'ard and
leclo/ilrrl surfaces \'Iere sprayed \'1ith different paints since the leeside sur-
face temperatures \'I(>re CJenerally lmo/er th"n thp. ,,/inrll-/ard surface temnera-
tures. The models were installed on the model inj0ction mechanism at the
desired test attitude and the model temperature was measured with a
thermocouple probe or v/ith the model-l:'mbedderl th(\rmocouples. Durinl'J thr
course of the test many of the embedded therrnocnll!""le~ I)cr.ame ino[lprative and
the nrolJr: teml)"rilture VfilS (1enerally lIsed to determine the model initial
temperature. The model was then injected into the airstream fnr arproxi-
mately 20 seconds and during this time the model surface temperature rise
produced isotherm melt lines. The progression of the melt lines vIas
photographed I·Ii th 70-mm sequenced cameras operati nfl at 2 frames per second.
Since the maximum Reynolds number vIas not sufficient to produce
fully turbulent f10\-!, boundary layer trips were used to induce transition
so that turbulent hcatin~ levels could be determined. For a = 10 and 20 deg
th(~ trir,s consisted of 0.030-in.-diam steel spheres srot loJe1ded 1.0-in. from
the model nose with about 0.060-in. between snheres. ~t the other an"les
of attack (a = 30,40,50) closely-spaced surface irre~ulilritiesW0re applied
to the enti rc. vii ndHard surface (bottom) of thp. model. Th~ arml i cati on
method consisted of dabbing small dots of Barco Rond0adhesive in about
1-in. intervals on the bottom surface of th~ model and then sprinkling the
surface with No. 46 grit (~O.015-in.-diam). Several pieces of grit
adh0red to p.il.ch dot, resulting in a small surface irrequ1ari~y approximately
O.O?5-in. high.
3
3.2 TEST CONOITI nf!S
Nominal test conditions are presented in the data summary sheets
(Table 3). I\s mentioned in the foreword this test vias part of a comprehensive
Space Shuttle' investiqation and as a result the run numbers are not consecu-
tive. Also since thre~ cam~ras were used simultaneously th~ Data Summary
sheets are divided into bottom, side and top surfaces. The sr~cific test
conditions for each run (or group) are provided on thp. data tabulation sheets
preceding each set of melt line tracings.
3.3 DATA REDUCTION
The data reducti on procedures used in thi ~ SI\DSI\C rennrt are c;om(~-
\'Ihat more involverl than previously used since the melt lines ilr0. transforrnr~d
into body coordin~tes.
During each run the tunnel conditions anrl timp. of each picture
were recorded on magneti c tape. Thp. heilt trans fer coeffi ci ent for 0.ach
picture was calculated from the semi-infinite slab transient heat conduction
equation.
Tpc - Ti 2
Taw - Ti = 1 - e
0 erfc B
where B = hlt:f and /p-a,: = 0.11 - 0.008 lir-/PCk-
The equation for th0. thermal properties (/pd() of Stycast l'lilS ohtain0d by
evaluation of a considerable amount of hemisphere calibration flat;} and
supplemented by VKF laboratory mp.asurements.
Heat-trans fer coeffici ents were cal cul aten for assul11~d aeli abilti c
\<fall temperatures of To, 0.9To ' and 0.85To (see tabulated nata sh('(\ts). Thr~
uc:;p nf th",oo \1::>1",. .. ~.& T ---- ..~. • d" t- f th 't'"t f th.~- _. v ... ~~ .u .... c;;> VI 1 a\'1 IJrUVlaes an ln lea lon 0 (' sensl lVl.y 0 . p.
heat-transfer coefficient (h) to the values of Ta\'l assumeel. For the sake
4
of consistency all plots and melt lines in this reoort are based on Taw = To'
1\11 heat-transfer coefficients were non-dimp.nsionalized by
dividiml by the staonation !Joint heat-transfer coefficient (Ref. l) on a




ShrtrlO\'lqraoh ni ctlJres at a = 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 derJ are presented
in Fiq. 3. The phase-chanqp. paint test results are presented as individual






























* n. ~ 30 trips on bottom surface only.
Table 4, Page 43, presents a summary of these plotted data.
Preceding each set of melt contours is a tabulated data sheet \l/hich lists
the spp.cific test conditions and the time of each picture with the
5
correspondi nq heat-trans fer parameters. Fo11 m,/i nrj each set of bottom sur-·
face contour plots are axial and spanwise data n1ots.
These fi qures ",mre machi ne generated uti 1i zi nq Cl data reducti on
techni~ue recently developed at the VKF. This technique has simplified the
tedious film readinQ task and provided body coordinates of melt line con-
tours on maqnetic tanc.
Thr. ]O-mm film VIrtS nrojected onto an 8 x 10-in. '11ass nlatr. itnd
an ex~ericnced enQinecr traced the melt line contours. In reQions 0f
relatively constant heatinqa distinct melt line is extrp.me1y difficult
to define and in some cases the melt line tracin'1s '·!CroP. termin;jted !Iccausp.
of poor definition. Of course, the melt line tracinqs (Ire in nicturc
plane coordinates, ',!hereas hody coordinates are desired. The transformation
to body coordinates "las accomplished as follows:
1) The morle1 coordinates were measured at many model stations
with a modified Sheffield Cordax coordinate measuring machine
(Model 200), see Table 2.
2) the camera locations relative to the model Here determined,
3) usinq the principles of photofjrammetry and the information
obtained in steps 1 and 2, the model coordinates were
transformed into the film plane,
4) the hody coordinates of a given melt line 'tJere thfln obtained
by interpo1;Jtion in the film !J1ane, "rith thc results bein'l
stored on maqnetic tape.
The level of the heat-transfer coefficient associated with each
melt line was obtained by thp. nrocedure outlined in Sectinn 3.1.
REFErENCES
1. Fay, ,1. A. and Riddell, F. R. "Theory of Sta'1nation Point lIeat Transfer













































































MODEL COt1PONENT: BODY - 86---~-------------
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: [3a5ic delta ,,'ing fuselage as per NR lines drawino
-2.QJ2-J6113 .._.Fuse1age r~ference plane is located_E.. '·/ate!:..p1ane 400.00 .~.~.:_.
._-----------~------- .._-_._-----

































I Table 1 Continued
MODEL COMPONENT: Orbiter Wing DetailS
De1ta'wing with _50 twist and rounded wing tips. Wing
















AeroQynamic Twist, degrees(about T.E.)
Toe-In Angle
Cant Angle





Root (Wing Sta. 0.0)
, Tip, (eQuiuilent)(W.S. 640.97)
MAC (W.S. 240.62)
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC









v ..",...... 1n.Roo~ (Equiv.)(W.S. 232.62)
Tip (Equiv.}{W.S~ 640.97)
MAC (W.S. 392.31)
, Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC
























































MODEL COMPONENT: Elevon - Ei l' (Data for on.e of two si des)



















Inbld eQuivalent chord, in.(\oJ.S.237.48)
OutbId equivalent chord, in.
(H. S. 654.78)
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inbld equ1v. chord
At OutbId equiv. chord
Sweep Back Angles. degrees
Leadi n9 Edge o. 000




Area Moment (Normal to hinge line), ft3 5144.00
0.000
0.0113










Verti cal Tail - V27 .
',GENERALIDESCRIPTION: Centerline vertical tail on delta wing configuration.
The tota] data includes the void area listed below. Used with Body-B6.















Aerodynami c T\~is t, deg rees '
Toe-In Angle
Cant Angle






Tip, (equivalent) (W.P. 872.67)
MAC, inches
Fus. Stat of .25 MAC
















































Fus. Stat of .25 MAC
.i' of .~5 MAC 16
MODEL COMPONENT:
Table 1 continued
Orbital Maneuvering System Shroud Details
Orbital Maneuvering System Shroud - Z2
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Fairing over orbital maneuverinq system. Located on aft




Length (along upper surface), in.
Star of Leading Idge, in.
Star of Trailing Edge, in.

















, Table 1. - concluded
Orbiter Drag Brake Details
MODEL COMPONENT:
, .
Drag Brake - J4 (Data for one of two sides)
.GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Drag Brake - J4 is the deflectable side panels of
delta wing vertical tail V27 hinged at the 60% element line and
















lob'd equivalent chord, in.(W.P. 520.18)
OutbId equivalent chord, in.
(W.P. ~75.79)
Ratio movable surface chord/ .
total surface chord
At lnb'd equiv. chord
At OutbId equiv. chord




Area Moment (Nonnal to hinge line), ft3 1921.27





Buttock Plane of Hinqe1ine,in. 3.44· 0.045
18
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